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A Subsrrlbcr's Lament. act. If yon don’t, you will eee that he will any nook or corner that would have hidden I «if, , , , . ^ , .
Kt^,teUryt^^'ten2i^te<Me,eht f°r the next half ifs,ECUUrl! D°nt kt there 1)6 ^|luK nothurrythem»,VC over their
money and the influence for good that it j “ Why couldn’t you have told me n w v I f 1Yee—Listen- If Mra. Duff-Scott will I room ’thev ^wf nt heyirft ,tlle] rcf,eshment- 

! gives him, and you will lose him.” ago ?” he demanded Zh , M c0n8cnt and approve-” K™, bv L ^ W“ °n two

iSxfe&sS-i ÉSSistîogXr'-mart0 tiXpreaa “°h- if i4 "a8 -a at this moment, sitting under îhot Mg toayoumZt wifefo amily-a“'ng morrow morning." be marned to-
CHAPTER XXXIX ZZ orv wa-dering awL into the bush? ried.” kn°W bef°re We Can be “ There is no^eason why we should be

AN assignation. . As he spolfe^a party' oTlaTcs "strolled I is !” W He looked “surprked “and u!Z “ F^6 ” MdcedL^eed^iHa

^5st^j«s'sis2s bîs^fô?.-' •*—-- »h»Sw~. »-*.was brought to him. Hu thought he knew JfJ™’ on >um°°dau,n 1“ plc,tu,re8’ w‘th “ I don’t know. I hope not. I cannot tredfotv T",’ rc'uctont ™ I am to coto 
the writing, though he had never seen it live 1 isn^i n’vh, 1“ "P, o J do"’!1 for tell you myself. He willexplain everythin LfiZu 3-°"' A'1', whether or no, the date
before, and put it into his pocket until he be hZifZev to, J* n ^ îlgllt t» I if you will see him this evening. He came sidùî”’ *rre™cfb y' We have only t° eon- 
could politely detach himself from three b ! “d. 4he?' to° u“- back to Melbourne with us and he is Zt I wftol ~h ■ bf,°kc, off> and consulted his
semi-hosts, s/mi-guests, with whom he was S d aCSit' Z"8 * W ing to 8ee ?<>»•” "rant T'"’ tl,mkin8 of «“‘way and tele-
dining. Then he went upstairs rather Icanfor a l?.lel? ** alone “ Tell me this much, at any rate” saids^MeR 8”?6",'8- Am 1 obliged to
quickly, tearing open his letter as he went, SLjwi fir Xelverton re- Mr. Yelverton, anxiously ; «ft is no Ftwi “l™", ^-day ?’ he asked abreptly.statist nsrsssa «-kwRt, eg -t- «
KWtat-. artLrsss ~“ : 8! “*“L:1 «*»• --1wSMsay—°»
than elegant. « I will wait for you in the knownoT” slmrenlied DOt kn°W What 1 , “Very well We will go and have our L “Z’” Ze TePlied earnestly, «you must

Brantford R, nsitor. German picture gallery. Come as early as « Ah ’ d ”1” ™,', L -, ■ Munch then. We ll join the table d'hote of h"n' 1 can t marry you till he has told
---------------- I possible, while the place is quiet. " And, heartlmt L,, w fi ? ? . 14 m y°ur the Exhibition, Elizabcth-that will give usI3"?!? everything. I wish I could'” slie

having closed his missive aud consigned it heart’” * would not listen to your I a foretaste of our continental travels® To ladded, impulsively.
to the bag, he remained in a comfortable “ Mr Yelvert™ ” I morrow we slmll have lunch—where ? At In a ** ,*' lf 1 muat I must—though I know
arm-chair in the quiet room, all by himself, She was hevinnino in . . . I Mrs. Duff-Scott’s, I suppose—it would be 11* docai‘ 6 matter the least bit Will he
meditating He felt he had a great he stopped tor “®Kfo*H?e Zd “«‘7 bUt Z Z*1 V’T ht'r 1,1 1<:av® her 1'terally at Z'ZZT8’ <1° you suppose ?”
deal to think about, and it indisposed not going to be called M? v? d’ , 1 a,n church door. Yes, we shall have lunch .,Zhlnk'vefyhkely,hewilI.”

The story, as told bv himself for the l„ I l“ln for convivialities. The week since ™!g wfver !iM u ^elverton by I at Mrs. Duff-Scott’s, and I suppose the Then, my darling, we muBt go.
formation of his children (wlmf l, chBdrèn Leem^toV'Z ™ia*ethi. >"-8 d had fa Kingscote.Tÿôu ” to kn“j Tv- cha” “Zf on ,drinking our healths in >r "ng-y°u «hail have it° back to-
ever do, came in time to have in'e rests of !h!TV ! ’ ha<1 n0t <1Ulte run out' aml people at home when I had I v'amPa8'.le',an(^I making us a pretty speech. aD,1! Pack y°ur portmanteau this
their own that transcended in im,,orta,ice ft ?,d hVf 6 aSS'gTt,0n which| though K»ed me King I think vou might ^1!! T6™" Td’ We wiU ‘lave »ur dinner in ^ÏSr" ro°U have a little T-are
those that were merely personal o the?? I 1 have ai'Pcar(,d unequivocal to tlie Call me Kinv -8,:t will tfef mlght aa «cl! peace. To-morrow evening we shall be at I ? ™5 Mra: Guff-Scott. She will be sure
parents), was much mor? h,d?fV ? “‘«/j ?»«ual eye, was to him extremely perplex- abve ?n th? ’If kc«P your dear name I home, Elizabeth, and you and I willdine M“want you ™ the evening. You need not 
than this, and the reading oMt did not take 11”8 ^ ''“J ‘i°'nc back, and she wanted answer to it vourscTf16" TW °n8,CI' I ‘ctc^-tctc, without even a single parlor- I wki™U th* y°a know—just enough for a
many minutes. When he had fini-lied^lt ^d^hlllm>a°d she wanted to see himMone, paused, and wf, looking at him "fath?6 I nla:JcI stand behind our chairs. I don’t I f? m!r bhe will lie only too delighted
in dead silence, the lawyer took from thé ?fd v ? ? -?°d h'mLlf hc would meet her at ftrangdy-" Jhlt w^e ?o„ rather quite know yet where I shall discover those , '11 af,^r ?°,ur clothes while you are
packet of papers a third and I 1 t, ie Exhibition m the morning. And ahead- I « Tg J... „''t. y°“ g°t”g to say ? I blessed four walls that we shall dine in nor Ia a-y' and —with a smile—« we’ll buv the
ment, wh?cl?"‘hea also proceedecMo“read I^^d Mm as her dearest friend, and LtedWsSl? * ! haV6 n<? r*1?1 8°rt of dinner it will be-tot Iw,lï trT“u S Pari3 «» our way home I am 
aloud to those who'm it concererff Blgne? h?r8u f ^"‘'onately his. He tried great deal T A hnd out before I sleep to-night. ” c^b/T informed that Paris is the proper
This proved to be ï certifiTli S^mkrt tr^eo6"-111? eX" ^ he^rb/ZeS CHAPTER XL. Ipkcctogo to fur the trousseau ol a Lf of

,-n-l EBto^i ^dfbfatfd Yc!verton made under such circumstances. UMeatlon- °nt«.demyMlf to make up my mind.” MBS DVFF-scorr has to be beckoned ‘‘Treusseaus are nonsense,” said Eliza
scure Lohdon p^rish by0«i^curate wlm had , theWa3 amoDgst the ^st Elmabetl You"L* bC‘ieVC t . WITH" fneth;,Wh° Perfrotly understood hU „,ott«
been the bridcgroonA Eton and Oxford Ibatch of breakfasters in the club coffee-(you know- that what^v»r X7°XG m<r -an< I I!ro3aic as were ^their surrounding and I ran- îj118 . ProPoaitlol‘> “in these days of
chum, and witnessed by a pair of liumb’e th® ^nt to,reprcsent fchc I sentiments may be vou wou& not^d^vin8 I ^Pation—isitting at a bug taïde, he Icannoftr»!*1^1D8, ftt®hi(^R> unless the bride
folk who had had great difficulty com w? J?h, Jtmd°,W?K°f tHe W?? knce.to «herfor^fything less than th?' fLd" and She at the corner on his left po?k?t monL ‘ a“d togiVe hel' Cn°Ugb

-risf siï.Sr "'iiSr rs” jxx* U-ïfli SJ!-
“Not to be opened until my death.” f? "the pft’ h° ,wa,kad upstairs with her check. h« Oh I do lofe^^SfTlo "t”,1 f° E1,zlbeth, this foretaste of conti- I wofld^tot W® 8°mg °Ut of the

ho^nCr^srtLrlhaeb,:ueotknoi- ?-,f^
did not reckon on being struck helpless’ in n. ! ofl°0r aI.ld velvety settees (so grateTul to her touching confession He cmffrfP°^d I °xcr kad drawn out ; but the thoughts and I Brion^"’ And tC* me w,lere 1 BhaI1 bud Mr.
moment when his time came.” P “ miAgLWeary,)’.,h|lgreat Mc,s3c“ 'a»es in the knead her Cl totwren his palms J' fan°le8 fl°ati,ng on the surfac0 of lier mind ' Z, „

“Oh, poor father!” sobbed Elizabeth m fil'd ’ d 6asts of antique statues all I «Ami you arc L-oimr to* trust | were too ahsorhing for the present to |h„ild?n werc Passlug °”t °f the Exhibition
whose head lay on the table, crushed down lontld Si qU‘te CTply of vlsltors, a“d I love—me and yourself’8 Yon ore Imf f I l?aVe r00m for aerious reflections im, , 8 i pa8M,,g that- uuble group of listcn- 
in her handkerchief. And the Lther eisfers re?!?!?.8 P'eae,ant and uomcment a piace of BOw ?" 7 i^ ' ou.ere not afraid Dreaming as she «-as, she not only ?gJZild8f an,d h»ntema" that stood bc-
put their arms about her, Patty with a set l?l l « aS }°varB cou,d desire. If only « \ w;]l trust vou—T will tr„=t -, -, y I enJ°yed the homely charm of sitting at I i?H? ? *,L frout outrance and the gate—and
white face and Eleanor whimpîring a little hhev mh,hhrZ1veC?hC qU1C^’,- thought, went on, leaning towards hhn L ho sb® meat wlth him in this informal, independent I fi^lh BrZn *onderin8. how she should
But Mr. Brion and Paul were incensed with I îny have the most delicious quiet I beside her “Ym, -,ro d?;„i “ ? mauncr, but she enjoyed her lunch as well ll?* . H-.Bnonat once and make sure of that
the dead man, and cOuM not nP? hhn It %! ’ S‘Umg ^1>y sid<! °n a -«"d-crcular i„ the world than I had Z? Z”6 ,fe?0t| after her rather exhausting emotions H is ?h?Z§ l”tcrVleW’ when ahe «-"Sht sight of

irs. a,!*. ». ». br ^
5§,'S$«,u&s.iKsa5,aï! F^.'“^r£Zogi£iEF^n,:r^^
under present circumstances. Mr. Brion betoved fm- whZ I hr , ,10|hln8 but his definite evidence of faith, as she had imder y ™ kav™ggot what you want has IÇuP day costume, and evidently in an effer-
wantetl to summon Mrs. Duff-Scott, or even ln ‘ H ,, ,?J ZP he Wa5 ‘‘Z",' atood foith, wherewith Z ?o?n ort Z ZITTW ^ phy3itiaU>' aa well as "f good spirits, when she recog-
Mrs Mdntjrre, to heur them company and on®'the « f'Toistor pLd.7F* fi*ed conscientious soul. “ Wc are together to TP‘ ïh f’r-y°,U T a healthy person- «o ,??.16 .Cngaged ,pa,r- “ Mr. Paul wm
see that they did not faint, or have hysterics, or anv other Z th?Z °r-i Ev«m"g,” that^-the chièf thing of all—are we not?” IÏ h Elizabeth was unsentimentoby IZ bu7 *° altend to him, and he had
or otherwise “give way,” under the excen LintZL 1 f ,kh® tranquil landscapes! He was a scrupulously truthful??.???1 " I hun6ry, and enjoyd lierswect!)reads. TIicv "o''"’^' [jut "a, poor man ! So we are coimr tional strain upon thji’r nervoussy^tcZ. ^threst.nèwithh’im 'T8''1 °f 'Whe hesitoted fora '??oment^^ « Zs mv LtlZ*1 "'Z'“*=" mca1' like “ to *’7 ^ ^ Would you bSf
Tton he wanted them to come next door for “far ??omg the ZldS d6r 8^e” treLea' dear,” l,e said, gravely. “I believe in mZvZZZ °? vh® edge of a precipice. I Sf* ,h®, h,aa never seen the exhibition,
that dinner which hc felt thev must cer L,.?r„ - , the madding crowd's ignoble —that is to sav^ I feeihim—T !«.?,?. r.,i Mr' ye,verton had the lion’s share in the I Kl™?beth ?tamly stand much in need of, and for which that'ZrZ” UiîeIiyih|fiOW?‘ ,and m a world I ness on a greauîcss that I know is all ai*'1'6] I conv.orsat,on> and talked «-ith distracting I .TJley had scarcely exchanged greetings 
they did not seem to have adequate mate h' F he footod ^ ^ and me and upliohlin^nîe“whfoh^ UZo netofoE °/i tht jou™ey «o-mor® Th °the,r Whc''' °,lt of an -SHE
naU; or let him take them to the nearest fiZe h- a?r^Ts the? amZ h /l?m llanîms that even God selms à word t« mZ, for iZ’ ? ,,the hghtcr features of "V »t the gate stepped Mrs. Duff-Scott,
hotel, or to Mrs. Duff Scott’s ; or, at least h? would aZ’iZ, tho.u8ht how ! think,” he added « that God toliwVnZ atapend°ua Wienie that thCy °"ht y 10 that extensive kettledrum
to permit him to give them some brand; tmms that mfoh? v-toZ l '' &U lhe wh»t he has been Uught to sccm tô vôu ” a,u Z ad',,Ptc<L Elizabeth smiled ZZ ™? h<LU in ?hc exhibition at this
and water; and he was genuinely distressed ?l??v i.u ght lt her life—^« My ,,K_v„rai ,g . m to )ou- land blushed and listened, venturing occa-1 ■ ‘ When she saw her girls, their festive
because they refused to he nourished and r î ll lî” Z a°,8ry “a"16,’ Id ahelter tilc”, reeix,ndi?„ t?? ,l. “b® "Z’ ‘“il1 v°ice, snmaliy upon a gentle repartee. Present!? 'aiment and their cavaliers, the fairy god
comforted and appropriately u?red for fo I ^! - A,,d visions of a fail ! “”8 to the spirit rather than the however, she started a topic on her own mother 8 face w»s a study. ° 8
any of these wavs ‘ J °f m ! mom.ng m Tlmrmgia, of a lake in the ?“?'°f hla worda, “Whatever vou be- account. “ Tell me,” she said •< d? vo? “What!” she exclaimed, with heart

“ We want to be quiet for a little dear ! Pm-Z'11'1 mol.lnta1"8, of a glacier in the I if V0/Z arvc„8ur?,t°,bclevc lh“roug'lly' and Iobje^ t0 firHt cousins munying Ï’ i rending reproach, “you are hackinMel
Mr. Brion, that we may talk things over bv Z'- t.V ei"Ue ”? four or 6vc true God T f«?l >°th y°Ui? P?*1 i”?86 bc al Dear child, I don’t object to anything I b”u,rne ! You arc walking about with—
ourselves—if you don’t mind " Elizabeth h?f ??'M' 8u!lbght and lno°nUght,suggested 6 « Ynu'fJJth lt’though.{don t know it.' to-day,” he replied. “As long as IZn I withy cur friends”—hookinf on her eye-glass
said ; and the tone of her voice silenced all world lh Z J.°urniey ““i* h°W beautiful the for J?f '? Ltb tf th,tng8 wlU a11 com® rl8ht allowed to marry you, I am quite willing to the b!tter to wither poor Mr. Brion 8wh?
his protests. The old man kissed them for Zt L ^ S° ‘°Td 40 8ee-the world and lo?e and t? t °'V" hc?rt8’ Iet o4her menP'®ase themselves.” 8 wasted upon her a bow that would hZ?
the first time in his life, uttering a’w forth ! 7 8° well-wollld look hcncc- Zzabrth ” ThZ ®° do !, I But tell me seriously-do you ?" done credit to Lord Chesterfield-"and1
broken words bf congratulation on tie woZ r^»rth-,f-,f- E‘^th There was nobody look,ng, and " Must I be serious ? Well let me anLnot t°‘d !=’
derful change in their fortunes ; and Paul sidl TndTeSf?,8 Z “Z ?he,corridor out- moment b ^ Z ' ” f°r a IZ8'. No- 1 don’t know that I object- Patt/ came forward, radiant with sup-
shook hands with great gravity and with 8lde> and he turned sharply from his con- lim-™??:' , And w.e may consider our re- there is so very little that I object to von pressed excitement. “She must be told ”
ou: saying anything at flk eve? thou-h uZh? °n of a Pâture of an Isle of Cl<1?d ? We need see in the way of things that ZnIe wI?,?!"6!""1»1 the girl, brcathlZly “ Eltl
Patty, looking up into his inscrutable face ‘8\v ,?unrI8f to ,™®et her as she came in. j ,, j ,, rac,vea about that any more?’ I to do—but I think, perhaps, that, all things I £?t5.’c,we are 1,1 "erc now. And it is Mrs. 
mutely asked for his sympathy with her « uZ- ’ ™y “y0’ he murmured eagerly, jhinb 7 i ?? ol°8ed- Don t you I bemg equal, a mau would not choose to I Duff-Scott’s right to know what we know 
wistful, wet eyes. AndVhc^we^tawL iZZ ‘S U ' ?ut, keeP m« m auspense Znk Z.P’if11?'”talk °/a11 ??r thoughts- marry so near a blood relation ” t0 A"d Mr. Yelverton’s, too.” °W‘

As they were letting thimrelveso/t of H'111™’ Eb™beth K ^dawlfy those that trouble us-to each “You do think it wrong, then ?» , Yn“ may tell them now,” said EUza-
the houso assisted by the ground-floor th” fo0k to‘beS?r7Lnmhted bef”rC " I do-I do indeed And so 1 II “ 1 thl»k it not only „?°ng but uUcriy bt;th’,who was,a= white as the rmmlin 
domestic, who, scenting mystery in the air ’ it , ,bent uP°n, her, as a morning n,,„. > a°’1,ldced- And so we shall, preposterous and indefensible” he said 5er ehm' Take them all to Mrs Duff-
politely volunteered to open the hall door : hi? tto??* hin»^7"' bft,cd her e-vea to shall bIZt Z^l^t rea' 'Ye " that it should be lawful and virtuous fo? Sc.0tt 8 h°U8e’ and cxplain everything, and
m order that she might mveatigate tto 1 ik,” ? L- h?, eye,S that he ®onld read ?rZ„, ’ ?Z ' Z? - Z'■ 0nI,y for the a ma” to marry his first cousin and wicked N OVer_wbile 1 ^ home‘”
countenances of the Misses King's®& tore to Zl t'' ',p8 ZZ in aVffOTt G longed ZtoZctiZ* ' a!,,<le- “8 be; ?nd i“dcCen,t ta marry hi8 CHAPTER XII
and perchance gather some enlightenment1 ? “peak. Ihe next matant, before „°SCr“, obstruction in the way of I his aunt m-law for the matter of that—nr btlArlhK XLI.
therefrom, Patty, dry-eyed an! excited! i his "Zms ^and^’h h® had , her in “ Ye? ®?toZd “laAndrie ?d' any free ivommi who 1ms n° connectmnwith I MK- velvebton states his intentions

“ Mr. Brion, Mr. Brion Elizabc'h sav, ?i°9e’, and hjeathless kiss; and both of himself tog,ether at this point, a,„I intohis ters car, ever l.f neeesZl-Z iuS?iffid,l?l, 2Mr',Y*trta; first liftin« Mli bat and
she hopes you’will be uré not to diZll • «H “7 “Z tbey to part no more fZjZZ “Z hl3, vi8oroaa face a new should be iu the w^^ot n exZtmhi ? toCV j, ?6'1 Wlth Mrs. Duff Scott, and
whnt we have discovered to Zvbodv” ahe ’ hZuVeS ynd' While that brief cere- . ZZ the force of which union of people of the inc hlor s,, '1 Z?"’ W th , n a‘ry ,an'1 audacious cheerful-

''-"l-t, my dear, what whjeat tan Elia, "“ha ™d [ w'hi, ahal’l'ka h" " r°U |,a"""krl> Hiah know. ahatLfhar avea'aa'X d'id rofant
beth have in waiting now’ Surelv .> i<= re®um®d.t^lidr ncrmal aUiUides. “Come lle questton had a tone of masterful I Elizabeth put her knife and fnrL tu Pli moment the little group kept an 
better to have it over it once and sett?, and.sltdown, said Mr. Yelverton, drawing ™Znd abollt R, for though he knew how on her plate ^Zftly L It itis a L?tf ?Zf 1 s;1,en’e* while a son °f electric
I thought of walking up to the club bv and ? il " aZc00"1' “ Come and let’s have a straightforward she was, elaborate caution meant to en™,8 h? ' ???ll ' mtflh8e,Ime passed bc tween l'atty
bye, with the papir? and haZ„ a word" Z Am he set her down on the velvet >er natural dcheaey unspoiled by artificial sciou. agitation “ TheVlZJ??,,?" ,C°n; aild b",now-fo»nd cmism. >
with Mr. Yelverton.” 8 1 °ttoman andtook a seat beside her—leaning “ , nt’ h® >’et prepared himself to cn- it were your own case—mnrZZ.r' Z„ y°? c,om1e ? patty to him,

“ Of course it is better to have it over” Zaard 7‘th a” arm °° his knee to barri- ' ZZ'',11 ccrtam amoiml of maidenly reine she üsliul, a piul3c fo JvervsmalZ ' 1 chinÜ «T U> - Z 400 yonscio,ls of the
assented Patty. “I know vour time!» ? 16 F Z,'"1 m'-asion of the public as tance tomceta man s reasonable views upon gentle voice. He was clangeshc saw m him. “It is time to have
precious, and" I mysMf im Z„lv far, aa .Possible His thoughts^ turned? A?!„matt,er'wZ4 8he.a°swered him witlmut 5n her behalf, and Z?derfo/ iha .|nen" do“eTwlth a“.
frantic till I can' tell Mrs Duff- ‘la?“'Zy cnough,t0 their late very import tha7 h?«??S1l?tl0°’ ,lmPe.11®d by the terrnra I berries mid cream would beZresh nZ™ I agree with you,” hc replied. “Audi
Scott. So is Elizabeth. But 'riiere is .VuZl’Tm'«ll^in Z linking of Patty’s quently he did notZoZe tow m e sheTZ WlU com® with pleasure.” Mrs. DuffZott
something she must do first-I can’t tell prossto? To Sd ^t ’ he “‘d- ex" lZve vZ to Prophesyings-" I will grown, all of a sudden. pale she had was accordingly made to understand, with
you the particulars—but she must have a fZ?S- J v?Z„fr"klp “ When we, « JIZ y 7h?' ,A " Well," he said, “ you see I have ee , ',i,l,Iiculty- that the mystery which
few hours'start—say till tomorrow evening old tomeagafotoZih’ Z" 8° 40 your will reM VZ“ r6?i y'd, D° ,y°U mea,n >'0,u cousin> to begin with. And if I had I couïd toaZh h,:r hada,dcep 8*8nificeLe, and 
—betore you speak to Mr. Yelverton or t iL-P « nome again together, before we set out ' ,1 , 8 , ®P:8et cyea glowed, I not possibly want to marrv hnr =;« T°Uld that s}16 was desired to take steps at onceany steps. I am sure she will do whatever n !onger travels, and you and I will have ,„?,i Z06 ba< a.i t lr,llmg t-rernor in it as I going to marrv you to morrow ’-m ] ? ' am Wh®rchy she might he made acquainted 
you wish, after that.” Wha4eVCr CaV"S allalonc by ourselves, 4b™ .^credulous inquiry. “ Then is only allowed to have oZTfo at a tiZ” W1,‘h -i4' , Much bewildered, but ‘Zhcut

The lawyer hesitated, suspicious of the d ’at ""C dr0V® the other Br, a? n4 to hw? '"a71Cd aoon7,very soon- So my own case doesn't come m " ' relaxing her offendeil air-for she.conceived
wisdom of the delay, but not seeing how “'w'emLhf, - . help tviU Z 7 Z ,4-han We can “B“tif I had been your cousin’" she ?hat no expknation would makeanydiffer-
mnch harm could happen, seeing that he lnd r.'l.l,, 11 T tu'nhlc mtooneof those ter- Jt„ ll'.lLi rf.t f0.41?84 ! , I urged hreatlilca.sly, hut wit! lier ev,= h! cnc,c'n thp cen'ral fact that Mr. Yelverton
all the precious documents in his own breast tiZZ 3C- ,? C8’ sbe replied, “ if we went sto l Z k 1 little frightened, but she plate. “ Supposing for tlicsakcofàrm,?????' a°d Mr- Bi ion had taken precedence of her 
pocket ; then he reluctantlygranted PattZ to i wtispere? Su?*\ K l°U wisb’" abe that ïhadbi^of^ïbM-^M^Ztiîî ? ^ c™fi »« of her own adoptod
request, and the girl went upstairs a»,rin marriZ 'night, .lnd when we are VoicJ^ d, all the tone shaken ont of her I have had me ?" 3 still diuighlcrs- she returned to her carriage, all
WUI, feet notquite so light as those IM? “ Z S" any unncesairy «fflwish '” A f -, , „ . VAh-’’ he aaid, laughing “that is 1,‘ZJti, f°UowiDg m®=kly ft'he,
earned her down. Upstairs however she ? -ii " 6 n? to8eU>er as long as we ih-mfZ A PalP'tatmg silence held indeed, a home ouest ion ” 8 184 18> ) ,„®. s; d he girls were put in first__even
aubordinated-her own in crests to ™ Possibly cari, El^beth. ’ 8 ??, ? , “ mom®n,^ Bien “ What do vou Would you ’Zhe nZto 1 Elizabeth, who, insisting upon dct itol iZ
«deration of her sisZZmorc preZ Sh=had Z'™ °ir her right glove, an.l ^V.t» tomorrow?" he suggested. " Would Î?” he echoed Zm!„ i. J hersdf from the assembling counc?!^^had™o
affairs. P b ”<>« slipped her hand mto his. He grasped --Ahxl??11 "P Z1"?-’ h1*1,811™6, violently, under the table to touchheis “Z,3 r|an' : ""wS? U‘ b° conveyed to Myrtle street-

“ Elizabeth,” she said, with fervid and ?(/(??! lly! and k“eaded it like a lumpP0f „ Rv’7 , ‘. "Z™8 how forward I think I would, Elizabeth I’m af,!id Th ^ 1 ?°d 4h” tW° men'liftin8 their hats to the’
portentous solemnity, “this is a crisis for °u8b (excuse the homely simile, dear his’ he exAlauned, drawing lier hand from nothing short of your bavin? I.wmln 4ha1,, d®Partln8 vchicl^i-crc left on the footpath

(To be continued.)

Oh, thou newspaper carrier booy
ho coy

It would give rne abundance of joy 
to toyFor a minute or two 

With the toe of mymu’ 
Upon the .«eat of th

on thee, 
y pants,

r# t . a . what fun !If I but get the chance,
’tin done.

Last night and the night befor 
I have listened at the front d!

For no paper was

For it never has been 
x_ put there.
Now, young man, I just wish to si

That for my newspaper I pay,

And I give you fair warning no

catch you (I think I know how)
Your career will be o'er

I fear,
^ on will peddle papers no more

;rdc’

and swore—
'taint fair,

to-day.

"k
l

Biff!

down here.So take warning my lad

Because I am mad,
Good-bvc!

and why,
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